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Abstract
The notion of workflow is practically u*nown in Russia,while in thc world the
Wortllow
ManagementCoalition exists since 1993. Nevertheless,usual approachesfor creating
accounting, economical and automation solutions axe usually sufiering liom the geat
numberofprcblems. This is especiallytruc for large informationsystemsrichasthose
based
otr SAP R/]. BAAN W. becauscthey are resistart for cbanges,and tlrus in a loi oi
cases
ousmeisprocesses
tum oul to bc..lockcd'tn lhc code,
Our team was the fiIst in Russiato use ISO 15704standard,which is also known
as
GERAM. for lT reengineedngin an industrial setting. We found out that this appnoach
could be usedeffectivcly, eventhoughit requiressolid knowledgei1rthe *"us of_oik1lorv
and tlusrnessprocesses.We believe that application of GERAM methodology
could be
especiallybeneficial for Russiaocompanies,becausemost of them are in jire need
of
informationreensineerins.

1. Introducti-on
1. The enterp sesinteractionon thc real time scaleis twical for the modemeconomy,whcn
marketneedsare co[tinuously changing,new technologiesand productsare appearing
but
compeuhonamongstproduccn is global. New markct trends, economyglobilization and
foming of great economic blocks such as EuropeanAlliance, NAITi, MERCOSUL
requfuefiom the companiesthe accomplishmentof the businessadministation intemational
rules, new foms of organizationsand standardquality observanceof the product. Under
thesccircumstaDces
the enrerprise
strat€gies
mus;adaptquickly to the neri,conditionsof
olrsnessadrninrstration
and to bc supportedby tcchnologicalfacilitiesfor realizationof
tref l]usrDess-processes
reengineering.The following gercratioll of productionsystemswill
bemoreorjenled
ro thereducrjon
ofrhe productproducrion
cycl;.expcnscs
lderelopmenl)
aodqualityincreasing.
Sucbenterprises
mustsalisI the follo$jDgmain,equiie.cns:
. Integmtion of enterpdses.The separateand complex production enterpdses
must
integate with suppliers, pafiners and clients j; drramically built networks of
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information transfer for thc realization of global concentmtionand flexible market
teaction;
Distributcd organization.The eticient jnte$ation of enterpdseis possibleon the base
of disrributedorganization,ensuringthe intelaction at a mte oftcchnological systemsof
effici€nt management;
Heterogeneousenvironnent. Thc production systemsmust be provided with facilities
for jo;t functioning co-ordinationof hetercgcneouspro$am and technical ensuing
bolh in the intcmal environmentandat the interactionwith the extemalworld;

.

Open dynamic stluctlrlc The enterprisesmust have a possibility to d]'namically
integrate thc new subsystemsto the acting systemswitlout stop and regenemfionof
working suround;
Co-oralinationanalcooperativework The productioncnterpnsesmusthavea possibiiity
to efficicntly co-ordinatetheir own prcduction progmms in accordancewith market
possibilities;
requirements,sxppliersandbusiness-partners

.

.

.

.

Peoplc and infomation syst€ms integration. The consrmcrs (people) lhrough thc
ilfoimation systemsget the information about the condition of all b?es of activity at
the cnterprise and they have an influencc on the differcnt parametc$ of rurming
businessprocesscs.The flexibility of accessand the modificationpossibjlity of
infomation systemscomponentsarethe neccssaryconditionsfor realizationof efficient
rnaegfauon;
Flexibility. The enterpdsesmust continuouslydeveloptheir owII production stateges
for the expansionof their sales markets and, thereby, to reconstructflexiblc the
technoiogj;al,rcsort andinformationenv;onmentundernew economicconditions;

.

Knowledge concentation. lt is necessaryfor the succcssfuloperationin d)namically
changingmarket environmcntof entclpdseto hold a repositoryof knowledgeon theit
and rcsources,
organiziog building, structule and composition of business-proccsses
prcduce
dlnamic
able
to
will
be
The
eDterpdscs
environmcnt.
infonaation
and
given
information
using
produciion
shategies
reengineedng of thcir o\i'n
tools;
colresponding

.

Prcduct, interfaces,protocols and processesstandardization.The efficient integation'
co-operationanaldynamicreorganizationcan be accomplishedmatetially when using
only the intemationalstandardsand unitedconceptualfoundation

2. Thc mterpnses will use infomation systemswith the adaptivearchiteclue, banedon
tlexiblc support for succcssful
modules reusing, which msure business-processes
functioniDg in dynamically changing market conditions The fuhue entelpdsesmust bo
ofthe following technologies:
nctwork. flexible andthey musttake advantages
.

Thc intemationalconmurdcatioDsystems,ensuringconnectionto thc clients, suppliers
andpafters eDterprjses:
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.

The standardsfor enterprisemodels description, ways of their integation, business_
rules,agents,specificationsand informationprotocols;

.

Thewo dlow conhollingsystems,
supporlingco_ordination
ofall cnterpdse
activues;
Thedesigned
imitatingslrllounding,
suppoftjngevoluiionofth€ proalucr
analploduction
equipment
andoprimj,/ationof producdonprocesscs;

.
.

Thegeneralinfrasructure basedon opell architccture,fo, entctpriseintegration,general
serviccrealizationthroughnetwork and business-supporting
ap;lcationJ

3. The.mainprotlemsof rcengineering
are enterprise
modelsbriildingand its intemcton
with all other busjnessparticipaots.perfomanceof thcse modeli in the simulation
cnvrro uent ln ofder to work out the necessarytechnicaldecisions.The application
problemsof existingtools for distributedsystemsmodelingof businessconiucr
arc
concludedin following:
.

Modeling pamdigmsand user languages.The tools must model eveDts,processcsand
individual works, facilities and infomation objeots;

.

Monolithicmodels,i.c. majodtyof toolsdealwjib the singlemodetand simplesetof
business-rules.
It makesthempoorly availablefor the enterprise
moclelins.wher€me
behaviorof business-esserces
dependsorr exremaland jntemal euenti ,eso*""",
conductofdle agentsand coordinatingmechaaisms;

.

The tools do not supportsimultancousmodelingofinfonnation al1dco{trolljng flows;
Modeling environmentand imitating one have a different set of constructo$. sDeciflc
slniax andcemantics;

.
.

Enterprisemodelssizesand difficulties. The cnter?risemodelscan havea greatamouDt
of thc modelingcomponentsard relationshipsbetweel thcm. The simulat;n modelins
ofsuchenterpdses
is not supporled
by existingfacilitics;

.

Multilcvel modclsstructue. Somemodelscompo[entshavehierarc]ricalstucture. lor
ex?mple,the domain-proc€sses
coDsistof the business_plocesses,
whichin tum consFt
of separateworks;

.

Existilrg facilities transformsuchhierarchyto the flat singlemodel;

.

Network modelsstructurereflecting the interactionof suppliers,producersand chents.
Classicalsimulation faciiities rcducea network organizationof businesswith sepamte
threadto dte one linear process.

Analyzing giveD existing tools limitations, we see, it is necessaxyto develop a new set
(family) of facilities, having multilcvel distdbuted architectureand abilih t; rcconsruct
their own configumtion and modeling rules quickly to provialeprocesses;f designingand
reengineedngofdetworks. h this report we have tried to form;hte the main priicioles of
modemiDformalion
syslemsbuilding.
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2. InternationalStandardsApplicationsfor All StagesofEnterprise
Life Cycle
In our opinion, it is necessaryto follow at lcast the following standardsfor modeling and
specifications:
Models;
. ISO 14258- Conccpts
andRulesfor Enterprise
.
.

ISO 15704 requircmcntsfor Entcrprisereferencearchitecturcsandm€thodologies;
modcl;
ISO 10314 Shopfloor -production

.

CEN ENU 4003 CIM - systsns- architectue fiameworkfor modelingj
CEN ENU i2204 - Conshuctsfor entelprisemodeling;

.

ISO/IEC15288-Systemiife-cyclePfocesses;

.

IEEI StandardUppcl Ontology.

r

Plannedstandards:
.

UniversalEnterpdsgModeling Languagc(UEML);

.

ProcessSpecificationLanguage(PSL);

.

ExtensibleBusinessReportingLanguage(XBRL)

Standardsfor dcsigaingand ittegrations:
.

of koduct Model Data;
ISO 10303 Standardfor Excha.nge

.

IDL;
language
ISODIS 14750- specification

.

lSOiTtC 10146 OpeoDiqlribuledProccssirg:

.

ISO 8879 StandardGencmlizedMarkup Languagc;
Specification;
IGES ANSIY14.26M- Initial GraphicsExchange

.
.

lso 9735 (EDIFACT) -ElechonicData Interchangefor Administation, Commerceaad
Transpofii

.

ISO I 8876- Integrationof lndust ial Datafor Exchange,Acccss,Sharing;

.

GENCR 1831 - SystemsArchitecture Eoterpdsc Model Executiol and Integration
Seflices.
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3, GERAM MethodologiesTransformationfor Integrating
TechnologyBuilding
At pfesent there are six mdn methodologjcsfor developing moaleisof an enterpdse,
retlccting_different aspectsof its activity (functions, facilitieq organization,information
objects).They ar€i CERAM, ARIS, CMOSA, cRATcM. IEM and-pERA.
GERAM methodolos/ s)'nthesizesmain componentssuchas CMOSA, GRAVGIM, PERA
and consistsof the following maill components:
.

ReviewArchitccture;

.

Methodologics;

.

Languages;

.

Generaland privatemodels;

.

Toolsj

.

Generalprogrammodules;

.

Detailedmodels.

Thr association of these components to the t€cbnological chain for the entcrprise
information system developmentis a necessarycondition for the successfulsolving of
enterpriscsreedgineeringproblems.
The integratedtechnologyrevicw architechre consistsof main CASE facilities requircdfor
entc$dse infomation systemdevelopmentor recngineeringwhich reflecrsgeneral.orivate
anddetaileddatadomainmodels.Thecardinalpr;ncjpleofaASE facjlitiesbiiiding is uaserl
on the generationof programcomponentson the baseof meta_moalels
of goals, s-cenarios,
busfuess-rulcs,
roles and business-processes.
The CASE facilities as;ciation to the
techlological systemdepetds on realiz€d project goals and provided with corresponding
workllow facilities.

4, The Instrumentaland Applied FacilitiesComponentBuilding
4.1. Architecture
The componentbuilt business-system
architecturcconsistsof four levels: data, busrness_
rules,business-processes,
a|rdclientapplications.
Thedeveloped
component
models(COM,
CORBA, EJB) can be usedon each level. The processesand data componentsmust have
different intcrfacesfor beterogcneous
sunoundingrcalization to be dynamicallyreusedalral
(ro oe) retmgetecl,
4.2. Technologies
The componenttecbnolo!12
must ensurethe performingofthe following ftmctions:
. TransactioDprocessing:

t4r

.

Object requestbrckers;

.

brokers;
Message

.

Configulablesecudry.

Thc given furctions rcalization ensues componcntsindependcncefiom programming
languagesand uscd platfoms, dynamic conncction of componentsin a rcal-time, vjrhral
cxeiution of the progEm moduie, business-exhibitsadaptationto the new rules of the
businessadministrationand independentdcsigning,implementationandtestjng
4.3. Tools
It is possibleto divide tools for the compon€ntsdevelopmentand implcmentationinto five
groups:(1) modelingfacilities (supportcomponentsand interfacesmodeling),(2) conshuct
facilities (intendedfor sepamtecomponentsdesigningand lesting), (3) rcposjtory (cnsues
compolentskeeping),(4) intcrconnectingfacilities (supportcomponentsvisualsp€cification
and interconnectionin someexccutingenvftonment),and (5) integ{ationfacilities (ensure
platfoms intcgation).
heterogeneous
Modeling fdcitities ensue an entc4rrisemodel developmentin the mannu of componcntrol€s, businessproccsseswith the intcdacespecificationand
busincss-ru1es,
built sceDarios,
interactionprotocols.
Cottstructfacilities ensruecomponentsprogtamgenemtionon the specifiedmodelsbase:
.

Interfacesgenemtionfor componentmodels;

.

Testsgenention on modelspecificationsbase;

.

Automatic certificationof appliedprocesses;

.

The interfaceswith the availableprogramenviionmentcrcation.

Ihterconnecti gfacilities produceseparatecomponentsassemblingon two levels:
- componentsassemblingis acconrplished
in accordaocewith
. Business-semanfic
businesslogic;
specifiedconcieteproposition
Technological - componentsass€mblingis accomplishedin accordancewith the
productdevelopmentor prcvidcd servicetechnologicalcyclc.
Ihtegrutions fqcilities - ensurediffercnt tcchlologles integation tlrough used platfomN
andcomponentapplicationsintegmtionwith ERP systems.
.

5. MultiagentRealizationoflnstrumental and Applied Facilities
InteractionMechanisms
is a rew business_prccesses
The dominantfoatureof the inibrmationsystemrceDgneering
multichoice constnrctionaDde{ficient network brgadzationsmodeling.Onc ofthe ways to
solve these problems is a multiagent infrastructuc building, ensuring the instrumental
142

envtronmeniadaptationand information entelprise systemto the changingconditions of
businessadmidsllation. Agcnts are characteriz€dby the following characteristics:
.

Adaptabiliry an ability to be educatedand to be self-improvedin the processofusmg;

.

Autonomy dircct and self-o€anizebehavior;

.

Behavior in the community an ability to work with other agentsfor geneEl purposcs
realization;

.

Ability to makea conclusion a possibilityto workon abstract
problemspecificatiurs;

.

Communicationsat knowledgelevcl
nahrrallan$lage communication;

.

Mobillry

.

Reactivity the system quick rcaction due to an ability to recognizea senseand
scmantics,

an ability to interact with other agentson the

a possibiliry to movefrom one platlorm to anotherj

Multiagdf systemsare usedfor solving both as technologicalproblcms(suchas modeling,
imitation ard specification) and as problems of applied nahre (planning, management,
checkingand jntegration).Genemlcomponentsofsuch systemsare:
.

Agcnt architechrre reflects a ngentsco ent as essencecapableto the perception,
action and discouise;

.

Agent systemarchitecturc- exprcssesagentsability to iterationsand interaction;
Tools - ensureagentconstuction (for hstance,systcmsVoyagcr,Eaglets,Odyssey);

.

Infraslructue - adjustscommunicationsbetweenagents.
The foilowing aspectscharacteizeagents'infrashucture:
.

.

Ortologies - defineconccptsschemesand their r€lationships(KIF) description;

.
.

Commrmicationp.otocols- describecorrmunicationslanguages;
Conrmunicationinirastructure- spccifieschannelsfor agentcommunications;

.

Iterativeprotocols- describeagreementsfor agents,iterations.

Multiagent systemuDderthe domainpresentationof datadomain includesseveralqpes of
agetrts,cDsuringhteractio[ inwardly domainand betweenthem.
Multiagont infrastructurepmctically is a semanticinfomatiorr systcmshell, refl€cting the
businessadminishationrules aDdits DarticiDantsintemction.
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